
Wind Energy Webinars and Resources 
The following webinars highlight the steps needed to plan and zone for 

utility-scale wind energy in municipalities throughout Michigan.  
  

 
Introduction to Planning & Zoning for Wind and Solar 
View Recording | Download Slides  
 
Description:  
From wide-open rural areas to compact cities, Michigan is beginning the transition to 
alternative energy. To prepare for the development of wind and solar in your 
community, Dr. Sarah Mills and Hannah Smith from the University of Michigan’s 
Graham Sustainability Institute discuss the positives and negatives, and why planners - 
especially those in rural communities - need to start planning and zoning for renewable 
energy now. This webinar is the first in a three part mini-series geared towards helping 
local Michigan governments on determining whether, how, and where clean energy fits 
within their community. 
 
Planning & Zoning for Utility-Scale Wind  
View Recording | Download Slides 
 
Description:  
Wind energy technology has changed in the last decade, and many zoning ordinances 
haven’t kept pace. Does your ordinance need an update? In this session, we’ll discuss 
everything you need to know about planning and zoning for wind energy and provide 
practical tools to help accomplish your local government's goals.  
 
Using EZMT Online Mapping to Plan for Clean Energy  
View Recording | Download Slides  
 
Description: 
Developed by the US Department of Energy, the Energy Zones Mapping Tool (EZMT) is 
a publicly available online resource which provides data, models, and reports for nine 
different energy categories (i.e. wind, solar, coal). It is a one-stop-shop for 
understanding a community’s existing energy infrastructure and its potential for future 
clean energy infrastructure. Users can draw boundaries, overlay land characteristics, 
plot electrical substations and transmission lines, and model potential power generation. 
This session provides an overview and live demonstration of the tool (Demo link in 
Resources below), focusing on features of greatest interest to land use planners, with 
Jim Kuiper of the Argonne National Laboratory.  

 
 

  
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnBtT6_e0Ak&list=PLkpBjHvzRryrEPOttj5XpsnNO16zWagkF&index=9
https://www.michigan.gov/-/media/Project/Websites/egle/Documents/Programs/MMD/Energy/to-be-sorted/Planning-ZoningIntroSlides.pdf?rev=8e545bdd04db453dbc1ef04441e7de69
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wgWpKVGKRf0&list=PLkpBjHvzRryrEPOttj5XpsnNO16zWagkF&index=10
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/climateandenergy/Planning-ZoningforWindSlides_723457_7.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0SFGwM6EAno&list=PLkpBjHvzRryrEPOttj5XpsnNO16zWagkF&index=4
https://www.michigan.gov/-/media/Project/Websites/egle/Documents/Programs/MMD/Energy/to-be-sorted/EZMT-Resources.pdf?rev=b89b8c5821b14b73a959820b92e43c5b


Resources: 
● Wind Energy Planning and Zoning Resources  
● EGLE Michigan Zoning Database  
● Case studies 
● FAQs 
● March-April 2020 issue of Planning & Zoning News 

○ E-mail sarle@umich.edu for a copy 
● Wind Power Technology Trends  
● EGLE Community Energy Management Incentive Program 
● EZMT How-To Guide  
● EZMT Demo Webinar 

 
Contacts: 

● Sarah Mills, Senior Project Manager at the University of Michigan - 
sbmills@umich.edu 

 
 
These webinars are some of the many resources curated by the Catalyst Communities: 
Renewable Energy program, a comprehensive initiative providing education, training, 
planning and technical resources to local public officials to enable a just transition to 
decarbonization. 

https://www.michigan.gov/climateandenergy/0,4580,7-364-85453_98214_98291_99629---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/climateandenergy/0,4580,7-364-85453_85461-519951--,00.html
http://graham.umich.edu/climate-energy/energy-futures
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TwS0eLgJre3SU22P2EVJ7w1DfcxMGkDd1b9LnrQfmjQ/edit
mailto:sarle@umich.edu
https://emp.lbl.gov/wind-power-technology-trends
https://www.michigan.gov/climateandenergy/0,4580,7-364-85453_85455_85523-475266--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/-/media/Project/Websites/egle/Documents/Programs/MMD/Energy/resources/EZMT-How-To.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FomzP9reVMY&list=PLkpBjHvzRryrEPOttj5XpsnNO16zWagkF&index=5
mailto:sbmills@umich.edu
https://www.michigan.gov/climateandenergy/0,4580,7-364-98206_102852_106786---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/climateandenergy/0,4580,7-364-98206_102852_106786---,00.html

